
Central Gridders Battled Hard Friday
To Hold Charlotte Tech to 14-0 Victory
A lighting Kings Mountain

high school football team held a
powerful, hard-chaiging Char
iotte Tech team to two touch¬
downs here at City Stadium last
Friday night as the Charlotte
team notched a 14 to 0 victory in
a non -conference game.
A speedy 19-year-old halfback,

Carlos Strickland, was the differ¬
ence in the offensive punch of
the two teams as he scored both
of Tech's sixpointers. One on a
one-yard line back midway of the
initial quarter and again on a
13 yard run, late in (he final
chunker.

Charlotte gained possession of
the ball on nhe Kings Mountain
34 after Strickland had picked up
five yards running back a short
kick by Tailback Jim Kimmell. A
19-yard pass completion/ from

. Quarterback Wally Fincher to
End Charles Twitty, set up the
touchdown plunge on the one-
yard line.
, Early in the final quarter. Kim-
mel punted 40 yards to the Char¬
lotte 13 and Capt. Buddy Ross
returned 2 yards to set up a longTech drive went 85 yards in 14
plays for a score, Strickland go¬
ing overfromthe 13. Center Gra¬
dy Faulk scored both points aft-
ter touchdowns by placements.
Strickland moved the ball 51

of the 85 yards in the final scor-
. Ing drive. ,

Kings Mountain started a drive
after receiving the kickoff after

. the first Charlotte score. The
drive netted 58 yards but the

. Mountaineers lost the ball on a
fumble. "

The only other offensive spark
^cncratcd the Mountaineers
during the game was stopped by
another fumble.
Charlotte took Kings Moun-
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THE YARDSTICK
Kings Mtn. Tech

5 First Downs 17
123 Yds. gained rushing 247
10 Yards lost rushing 12

113 Net rushing gain 23S
3 No. passes attempted 9
1 No. passec completed , 5
3 Yds. gained passing 50

25 Yds. all kicks ret. 1 30
5 Number ol punts £

39 Punting average 23
2 Opponents fumbles rec. 2

141 Total gross gain 315
10 Yds. lost by penalty 35

131 Total net gain 280

taints kickoff opening the third I
period and Strickland hauled the
ball back 20 yards. Tech started
a drive from their 45-yard line
that went all the way in 12 plays
but Fullback Lawrence Medlin

I fumbled going across the goal
and Kings Mountain recovered
for a touchback.
The Mountaineers opened up a

drive from their 20 that carried
some 18 yards before Tech poun¬
ced on a fumble to stop it.

V

Kings Mountain held a Char¬
lotte drive on their own 7-yard
line as the second quarter ended,
stopping another Tech scoring
drive.

KimmelJ saved another Tech
score when he hauled Strickland
down after the Charlotte speed¬
ster had romped 45 yards on a
pitch -out from Fincher a few
minutes before the half.
Great defensive play by Tackle

Gerald Valentine highlighted the
Mountstraw's Una play and
Wlngback Charles (Billy) Shytle
played a brilliant game at defen¬
sive left half!
Klmmell, although he got off

a short punt to put Tech in seer
ing position in the first period,
punted five times for an averageof 39 yards per try. He got off a
quick-kick early in the game for
43 yards and had boots of 40, 43,
and 45 yards.
Fullback Don Bumgardner pick¬

ed up 49 yards rushing, had runs
of 18 and 8 yards called back be.
cause of penalties. He had runs
of 16 yards, 9 yards, four for 4
yards each and four for 2 yards
each!

Kimmell had runs of 15, 6, 5,
4, 3, 2 and 2 for 40 yards.
Shytle had runs of 18 yards and

8 yards.
Kings Mountain's passing at¬

tack failed to materialize, Kim¬
mell trying only three with one
complete for a gain of three
yards. A long toss to Blocking

Citrus Sodas Good Afternoon Sn?cks

-JaA'.i.. >. .

Hather than eliminate cool after-school refreshment from the young¬sters' schedule, be sure they get something good for them.such asnutritious sodas made from Florida's canned citrus products. Thesmall fry shown here are mixing their own thirst quenchers, whichhit a high spot on the Vitamin C score. Canned citrus juicee are goodmixers with ice cream, sparkling water, and come in a variety ofdelicious flavors.orange, grapefruit, tangerine, and blended orungeand grapefruit.

Back Jim Cobb, who had maneuv¬
ered behind the Tech safety man,
slipped through the receivers
hands. The lineups:
Poa. Kings Mtn. 0 Tech 14
LE.Flowers 1 Lowery
LT.Mauney Shoemaker
LG.McGinnis Hoffman
C.Hullender Faulk
RG.R. Davis House
RT.Valentine. .71 .WIBnF
RE.Tate Twitty
QB.Cobb Ard
RH.Shytle Atkins
LH.Kimmell .... Strickland
FB.Bumsardner .... Jenkins

Kings Mtn. 0 0 0 0. 0
Charlotte 7 0 0 7.14

Charlotte scoring: Touchdowns
. Strickland 2. Points after touch¬

down . Faulk 2, both place¬
ments.
Substitutions: Kings Mtn.: Ends
.Riser, Jones, tackles . Fisher,
Crouch: guards . McMackln,
Welch: center . K. pavis; backs
.McCarter, Griffin. ChaHotfe
Tech: Ends . Chesser, Scott,
Love: tackles . Stewart, Holmes,
Fennell; guard . Ballard; cen¬
ter . Brown: backs -. Medlin,
Fincher, Kerchner, Watts. ._

Officials: Ed Fahl, referee; Bob
English, umpire; Bob Kincaid,
head linesman; and Bob Frank¬
lin, field judge.

Vic Yet sdys

North Carolina led the South
in registration of passenger cars,
trucks and buses during 1949,
and ranked fifteenth in the na¬
tion, according to the North Car¬
olina Department of Motor Ve¬
hicles.

Priming of burley tobacco is
getting to be a popular practice
with farmers is Ashe County, ac¬
cording to Farm Agent D. F. Tug-
man.

2EMEM8ER. PAL, V-A IS i
ALWAYS READY TO UEtP \OU jREINSTATE YOUR LAPSED

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOUSEWIVES

IT HAS BEEN URGENTLY REQUESTED BY OUR CUSTOMERS

AND DOCTORS THAT WE BAKE A 100 PERCENT WHOLE WHEAT

LOAF OF BREAD.

.. '* .*¦ .' '* ¦*

TODAY. THIS IS BEING PLACED IN YOUR FAVORITE GROC¬

ERY STORES. WE KNOW YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED WITH THE RE-
I

SULTS OF OUR RESEARCH AND EXPERIMENTS

TRY A LOAF. READ THE LIST OF INGREDIENTS SHOWN ON

THE WRAPPER. YOU HAVE A REAL TASTE THRILL AWAITING

YOU.

State College News
Wins Third Place

N. C. State College has won
third place in the nation on the
variety and quality of its agricul¬
tural news and publications, of¬
ficials of the college were noti¬
fied this week.
The announcement was made;

at the annual meeting of the A-
merican Association of Agricul-
tural College Editors at Hunt,
Texas. Lane M. Palmer, assistant
editor of the North Carolina Ex-
periment Station, attended the
meeting.
New York won first <place, Wiih |58 points. Illinois was second

with 56 and North Carolina third
with 54. A score of five points was
given for each entry rated "excel¬
lent" and three points for each
entry rated "good."

North Carolina had nine "ex-
cellents," more than any other,
state. These were;

Experiment Station technical'
bulletin, Experiment Station an¬
nual report, and "Carolina Farm
Features," regular manuscript
service to radio stations, all pre- jpared by Lane M. Palmer; Ex- ]tension Service annual report, pre
pared *by Curtis F. Tarleton; press
service to daily and weekly news¬
papers, prepared by William S. jHumphries; regular newspaper
column, "Agricultural Comment,"
prepared by Dr. F. H. Jeter, head
of the Division of Publications:
series of Kodachrome ^Jides, best
single photograph, and series of
black and white photographs to
tell a story, all prepared under
the supervision of Dr. Ladis S.
Bennett.

North Carolina entries rating
"good" were: published picture jstory on turkey houses, prepared
by Dr. Bennett ; feature story,"They Can't Run Me Off," pre-
pared by Dr. Jeter and published jin the Farm Journal; and coordi¬
nated use of media on a single
program (corn "war" with Vir¬
ginia, prepared by jail staff mem

Wi'B. * ¦"

Strickland's Ship OnCAMID Operation
Climaxing the CAMID opera i

tion with a full scale amphibious
assault landing on a beach in
Virginia recently was the landing
ship USS 398 -of which William
D. Strickland, gunner's mate,
third clsfss. USN, brother of Miss
Leola Strickland of Kings Moun¬
tain, N. C., is a crew member.

For the fifth successive year.
Cadets and Midshipmen of the U.
S. Military and Naval Academies
underwent basic joint amphibi-
our training, which included
classroom presentations in am¬
phibious planning and techni- jques, practical work in the use of
equipment, shipboard orienta- jtion, and a demonstration of gun- '
fire support.

Federal Migratory Game Stamp
Is NOT Needed For Dove Hunting

RALEIGH..A clarification ol
federal rules regarding the use
of migratory game bird stamps
has been made by Clyde Pi Pat-
ton* executive director of the
North Carolina Wildlife Re¬
sources Commission.

Federal law requires all per¬
sons 16 years old or older who
hunt waterfowl to have in their
possession a valid migratory
game bird stamp. Such stamps
are not required for hunting
doves and woodcock.
Stamps, however, are requir¬

ed for hunting of wild ducks,
geese, or brant.

Stamps are sold at first-class
and second-class postofflces
and at other pgetoffices con-

venient 'to waterfowl centers.
Cost i* two dollars each.
aio i«|oi diaD)i uioij ipasaoij
used by the U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service lor purchasing
suitable breeding, feeding and
resting areas of land and wa¬
ter for waterfowl restofeition
purposes, administration and
enforcement.

Illegal hunting of migratory
waterfowl is punishable by a
fine of not more than $500 ( or
by imprisonment for not more
than six months, or by both
fino and imprisonment.
Any person . whether he

hunts or not . may purchase
stamps to aid the program.

.Quality Cleaning.
$ That's The Brand Yon Get At 0

WEAVER'S CLEANING
Phone 568-1

COMFORT. CONVENIENCE
\ «*¦.

# Maytag Washers
19 Westinghouse Products

# Myers Pumps
# Plumbing Installations

Logan Supply Co.
Phone 317-W Cleveland Ave.

The Herald . $2.00 Per Year

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

D.LLinC.K'S
U-,~=pz:r.-- t? J.tL'.L SHOP

/7/<rwi/r, i s*. AC

rfings Mountain's
Leading Jewelers

FAMILY FRIEND...

cowEmmsEfMtK
A family taMe-trcat *» a, be*er-
.K, GCLHRN gui-rnseyMilk iiIJi citn encrnv-valuc tocook oil diihei! Beclilc*. thebolf Pint ol cMMn-»hltH tow
ach quart makci drlicloui"emergency" butter. Try thint
Let GOLDEN GUERNSEY to/»milk stand 24 hours. firing to
room temperature. Heat withelectric mixer in shatlon bowl"
until butter sefxuates ftorn hut-
termilk. Knrud out muiilHrf.Salt to taste!

TRY SOME OF OUR
GOLDEN GUERNSEY
CREAM TODAY!
JCX Heavy Whipping
Cream. V2 Pt. . . 35c
Coffee or Cereal
Cream. 1/2 pt.' 20c

Aichdale Farms
Phone 2405

You can now get.gyrol
Fluid Drive. the proved
oil-cushioned coupling
between engine ana
clutch.on all
and 1-ton models.

.I

Your truck lasts longer!
gyrol Fluid Drive cushions
against jars and shocks on
more than 80 vital drive-line
pnrta. including clutch, trans¬
mission, and rear axle. As a
result, your truck lasts longer.
Tires last longer, too, because
oil-smooth starts help to avoid
wheel-spinning.

Trucks !

1m drivint is easier!
With Fluid Drive, power applica¬
tion is so sm-oo-ou-th that you
enjoy an entirely new standard of
truck performance. You can loaf
along in high, slow down, speed
up again. all without touching
gearshift lever or clutch.

Your upkeep costs ire lower!
Youir Dodge "Job-Rated" truck
with Fluid Drive will spend
less time in the shop, more
time on the road. Because
Fluid Drive protects trans¬
mission and other drive- line
parts, it cuts repair hills . . .

helps assure thrifty operation
for a long, long time.

Cone in for proof of Fluid Drive economy on Dodge"Jo6-#oJod" truck*. And oik ut for interesting booklet
of many Fluid Drive advantage*!

See us today .

.for a qood deal!

U)itkatttfout vaW mpnidwithtkhmt
507 E. King Si


